In this article, Based on the field observed water quality data from 1999 to 2009, before and after operation of TGP, the water quality of Poyang Lake were discussed and compared, and the influence of TPG on the Poyang Lake water quality was investigated and analyzed. Water quality of Poyang Lake has already undergone great changes after 2003, and it's showing a tendency to deterioration. From Oct. to next Mar., the TPG need to decrease discharge for power generation, this cause the Hukou water level precipitous fall, a great deal of lake water discharges to the Changjiang River, self-purification capability of Poyang Lake is much weakened. This means that the TPG is one of the direct reasons for causing water quality further deterioration
Introduction
Poyang Lake is located at latitude 28°22 -29°45 N, longitude 115°47 -116°45 E. It lies in the northern part of Jiangxi Province, at the southern bank of the middle reaches of Changjiang (Yangtze) River (Fig. 1 ) [1] . The north topography of Poyang Lake is higher than the south, and it's divided into two parts by Songmenshan Mountain. The northern part is the water channel joining the Yangtze River, with the length of 40km and the width of 3-5km (the narrowest point is 2.8km or so). The southern part is the main lake, with the length of 133km and the furthest width of 74km.Poyang Lake is the largest fresh lake in china, and also it is an important international wetland, and an important storing lake of the main stream of Changjiang River. It possesses very important ecological functions, e.g. floodwater storage and biological diversity protection, in the watershed of Changjiang River. It is one of the 10 ecological conservation areas in China, and also one of the global important ecological areas regulated by World Wide Fund for Nature (WWF). It plays very important roles in maintaining the ecological safety of the region and the Nation [2] .
The Poyang Lake recharges water from the five rivers --Gan River, Fu River, Xing River, Rao River and Xiu River, and discharges to the Changjiang River at Hukou when the lake level rises in an annual period. Its annual afflux of water to Changjian River exceeds the total water amount of the three rivers --Hunger River, Huaihe River and Haihe River. So, the Poyang Lake is doubly regulated by the five rivers and the Changjiang River, which results in its annual fluctuation of water level between the wet summer season and the relatively dry fall and winter. The mean water level of Poyang Lake in many years is 12.86m, the highest 22.59m on July 31,1998 (at Hukou Hydrological Station, Wusong Base Level), its area and volume are 4070 km 2 Because the water quantity is very huge from Poyang Lake into Changjiang River, water quality of Poyang Lake has great influence on the middle and lower reaches of Changjiang (Yangtze) River. On the other hand, the north topography of Poyang Lake is higher than the south, the Poyang Lake water level is determined primarily by the water surface elevation of the Changjiang, and to a lesser extent by the discharge from the five rivers. The Changjiang River water level (at Hukou Hydrological Station) can influence the velocity and gross which lake water discharges to the Changjiang River directly, at the same time, Poyang Lake self-purification will be affected too. Since the Three Gorges Project (TGP) was built, its control operation mode changed the discharge process of Changjiang River to a large extent, the Hukou water level had greatly changed inevitably. In this article, Based on the field observed water quality data from 1988 to 2009, before and after treatment TGP, the Poyang Lake water quality were discussed and compared, and the influence of TPG on the Poyang Lake water quality was investigated and analyzed.
Operation mode of Three Gorges Project
China Yangtze Three Gorges Project (TGP), as one of the biggest hydropower-complex and flood control benefit project in the world, ranks as the key project for improvement and development of Yangtze River. TGP is a multi-objective development project with great benefits in flood control, power generation, and navigation and so on. TGP is located at Sandoping Town Yichang County Hubei Province, which controls a drainage area of 1 million km 2 , with an average annual runoff of 451 billion m 3 . TPG crest height is 185m, and the maximum height of the dam is 181m. With a normal storage level at 175m, the total capacity of the reservoir reaches 39.3 billion m 3 , of which the effective flood control capacity reaches 22.15 billion m 3 . Its limiting water level of flood prevention maintains 145m, and the low-water level during dry season maintains 155 m. To satisfy the integrated need of flood prevention, power generation, navigation, sediment flushing, the preliminary operation mode of TGP operation is described as follow Every year, from the end of May to early June, the reservoir water level was dropped to 145m-limiting water level of flood prevention for vacating flood storage capacity. During the flood season (from June to September) the reservoir water level normal maintains 145m to keep reservoir operation. If the reservoir inflow is larger, based on the request of lower river flood prevention, flood is stored, and reservoir water level is raised. The reservoir water level was still dropped to 145m after flood peak. The reservoir begins water storage from October, and the water discharge is decreased. The reservoir water level is increased to 175 m gradually. Only minority years, this water storage process will extend into November. From December to the next April, the reservoir is used to generate electricity, when the reservoir inflow can't meet the demand for hydro-power, the regulating flood must be utilized. At this point, the water discharge is greater than reservoir inflow, and the reservoir water level is decreased gradually. However, before the end of April, the reservoir water level can not be lower than 155m to assure necessary water depth of upstream waterway. The typical annual water discharge scheme of TGP is shown in Table 1 
Water Quantity of Poyang Lake

3.1Water Quantity of Poyang Lake before TGP .
The Poyang Lake discharges to the Changjiang River at Hukou, water quality of Hukou will directly affect water quality of Changjiang River. So, in this paper, water quality analyses data come from Hukou Water Quality Monitoring Station. The first generating units of Three Gorges Hydropower Plant are put into trial operation in July 2003, the influence of TGP on Water quality of Poyang Lake will fully occur in the next year. Therefore, 2003 is the boundary in time. 2003and pre2003, the TPG is nothing to Poyang Lake. Based on the monitoring data from 1999 to 2003 in Hukou, Poyang Lake water quality is shown in Figure 2 .Water quality is divided into five classes according to the environmental quality standards for surface water(GB 3838 2002) of P.R. China [3] . It can be seen from the Figure 2 that water quality of Poyang Lake is mainly at Grade and Grade III, and even Grade I in 1999. This shows water quality of Poyang Lake is very good before TPG. 
3.2Water Quantity of Poyang Lake after TGP
After 2003, more and more generating unit are put into trial operation until 2008, the TGP has more influence on discharge. Based on the monitoring data from 2004 to 2009 in Hukou, water quality of Poyang Lake is shown in Fig.3 Fig .3 Water quality of Poyang Lake (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) As is shown in Figure 3 , water quality of Poyang Lake has already undergone great changes after 2003, and it is showing a tendency to deterioration. Water quality of Poyang Lake is mainly at Grade III and Grade IV, but it has Grade V in [2007] [2008] [2009] . The proportion of Grade IV and Grade V is even more like 60% in 2009. Probability of Grade IV and V water quality in each month is shown in Figure 4 , and it includes monitoring data of Jan.-Mar. 2010. The Figure 4 show Grade IV and V water quality occurs mainly in Jan.-Mar. and Oct.-Dec., and its probability of Grade IV and V water quality are more than 50%. Especially in Feb. and Oct., the probability reaches about 70%. 
Discussions
The TPG was put into production, the discharge is affected badly. The Hukou water level is inevitably affected by the TPG too. Its mean monthly water level is shown in Figure 5 
Summary and Conclusions
In this article, Based on the field observed water quality data from 1999 to 2009, before and after operation of TGP, the water quality of Poyang Lake were discussed and compared, and the influence of TPG on the Poyang Lake water quality was investigated and analyzed. Water quality of Poyang Lake has already undergone great changes after 2003, and it is showing a tendency to deterioration. From Oct. to next Mar., the TPG need to decrease discharge for power generation, this cause the Hukou water level precipitous fall, a great deal of lake water discharges to the Changjiang River, self-purification capability of Poyang Lake is much weakened. This means that the TPG is one of the direct reasons for causing water quality further deterioration.
